


“And there are seven kings: five are fallen,”





“and one is,”





“and the other is not yet come; and when he cometh, he must continue a short space.”





“And there are seven kings: five are fallen,”



“And there are seven kings: five are fallen,”

Egypt
Assyria
Babylon
Medo-Persia
Greece



“and one is,”

Rome

“…and the people of the prince that shall come shall destroy the city and the sanctuary…” Daniel 9:26

the people = Rome

…and he shall confirm the covenant with many for one week: and in the midst of the week he shall cause the sacrifice and 
oblation to cease…Daniel 9:27”

the prince that shall come, (he) = Antichrist



“and the other is not yet come; and when he cometh, he must continue a short space.”



“And there are seven kings: five are fallen,”

Egypt
Assyria
Babylon
Medo-Persia
Greece



The Egyptian Empire - 3,070 Years



The Assyrian Empire - 1,416 Years



The Babylonian Empire - 1,356 Years



The Medo-Persian Empire - 220 Years



The Grecian Empire - 650 Years



“and one is,”

Rome



The Roman Empire - 1,484 Years



“and the other is not yet come; and when he cometh, he must continue a short space.”



“…a short space.”

The European Union - 27 Years



“and the other is not yet come; and when he cometh, he must continue a short space.”

The European Union or EU



“and the beast that was, and is not, even he is the eighth, and is of the seven,…”

Egypt
Assyria
Babylon  =            Lion
Medo-Persia =      Bear
Greece =               Leopard
Rome = a fourth     Beast     dreadful and terrible… Dan 7:7
European Union  =  partly strong, partly weak - out of Rome

“And the beast which I saw was like unto a leopard, and his feet were as the feet of a bear 
  and his mouth as the mouth of a lion;…” - Revelation 13:2
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The European Parliament building in Strasbourg. 

“…MYSTERY, BABYLON THE GREAT,…Rev 17:5”



“and the beast that was, and is not, even he is the eighth, and is of the seven,…”

“and the ten horns out of this kingdom are ten kings that shall arise:”

“and another shall rise after them; he shall be diverse from the first,”

“and he shall subdue three kings. Daniel 7:24”

“…and he (the prince that shall come) shall confirm the covenant with many for one week:…Daniel 9:27”




